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The role ofpsychological
(personality/actors
and depression)
. and demographic
factors
(age,
gender,
average
monthly
income,
and marital status) on the psychological
wellbeing(P WB) of amputees was in vest i gazed. The cross-sectional
study
included
96 male and 16 female purposively
selected
belowknee-amputees
(cige X =36.25) attending
postoperativeclinics
in two Nigerian
Teaching / Iospitals.
Regression.
correlational
analvsis.iaud
t-tests revealed a signijicant
inverse relationship
between
PWB Clilc/op('nness
10 experience (r=-.295,
p<.05),
conscientiousness
(r=24Y,
p<.(J5). and agreeableness
(r=.278. 17<.05). 1\ significant
inverse
relationship
was also
observed between depression
and conscientiousness
(r=- -.359,
2
p<.05). Demographic
[actors jointly predicted
PWB (R. =.24,
F (3. I 56) c.: 235: P< 05). Further .. overage monthly income (fJ
-~ .302, p<UUI/),
and age (/3 .='.193. P < U0(1) significantly
independently
predicted
P WB, while tuarit al status (/3 '=.085.
P>0.(5).
cuul gerulert]!
~. -.104, P>O.05) did not. There is a
significant
inverse
relationship
between
age and overage
monthly income (r=-.264, 11<.05). while 0 significant
positive'
relationship
IIjus
recorded
between
average
monthly income
and
PIV8 .(r=.186.
p<.01).
There
\'\;(lS
1If)
significant
relationship
between
uge and eWB (1'=.026, /».05),
'this
shows ih« importance
oipsvchologicat
and socio-dcmographic
factors
in p,l'yc//(}Iugical
(/CU"S[II'It'lll
to amputation.
Efforts

aimed
at
stabilisitig

reducing
(1

49
--------------improving
utconie..
reducing
depression,
and
(he personality
amputees
will be helpjul in

or

the psvchological

stress associated

with lower-limb

niputa tion ..

Psychological
wellbeing,
lower-limb
and demographic
factors .

amputees,

:-\igeria.
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Key words:
rsychological
. Introduction

rupuration. which 111C[1nSthe severance
of a limb or part of it is the
ancient of all c.urgica! procedures carried out for punitive
or
therapeutic
reasons (Olaolorun.
2001, /vdcjumo & /vdcjumc, 2005).
Limb loss can be the result
of trauma.
malignancy,
disease,
or
cungenital
anomaly
(/\mpulce
Coalition
of America.
2010). In the
United States. about I GO_OOOamputations
are performed annually, 85
10 901k involve
removal of a lower extremity
(Williamson,
1995), with
more than 664,000 persons living with major limb loss in the CSA in
2005
(/~icgler-Grahalll,
vlac Kcnzic,
Ephraim.
Travison,
&
Brockmeyer,
2008). !\ report from the Cnited Kingdom
indicates that
tilal there arc over 100.000 amputees
with all average of 5,000 new
.1\
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amputees referred annually to Limb Fitting Centres for the provision of
artificial limbs (Bethany Hamilton - Surfing, 2009).
Although
amputation
is a common
surgical
procedure
in
\"igcria, there arc no national data on the subject; but the estimated
prevalence
of extremity
amputation
in :-\igc;-ia is 1.6 per 100,000
(Thanni & Tade. 2007). vlany studies in :-\igeria have been focused on
indications
for amputation.
Between
1987 and 1999 in Ilc-Ife, trauma
accounted
for (i0 (73.4%)
of amputation
cases with road traffic
accident causing 73.4% of such traumas (Olasinde. Oginni, Bankole.
Adcgbchigbe,
& Oluwadiya.
2002). Between January, 2007 and Dec.
2009 at the Lagos University
Teaching
Hospital. Lagos, diabetic foot
gangrene
accounted
for 55.14% of amputations
donc (Enwcluzo,
Giwa. /vdckoyn-Colc.
& vlof ikoya. 20 I 0). I Iowcvcr.
Obalurn
and
Okckc (2009) found in a study dOI1t' between 1997 and 2006 that
trauma. especially
[rom motorcycle
accident".
in agreement
of the
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finding
of /vdejumo. (2010), was the Jl1U~l COI1lI11D.n indic ation,
accounting
for 61.8"/(.
To have
a limb amputated
IS
a major
event.
The
psychological
and emotional impact of the trauma or a limb loss call be
devastating
(Jenner, 20 I 0) .vlost patients who lose a limb a~ a result of
traumatic
or surgical
procedures
encounter
a series of complex
psychological
responses
(Cansever, Uzun, Yildiz, Ares, & Atesalp.
2003), often chaructcriscd
by phantom pain, feeling of despair ami loss
(Wardle
& Steptoe, 200 I) Many people to some extent adjust to
amputation,
but others often fail to cope emotionally,
developing
psychiatric
symptoms
in the process (Frieson
& Lippmann,
1987).
Frierson and Lippmann
(1987) also observed
that as many as 50% of
all amputees
require some sort of psychological
intervention;
with
Atherton and Robertson
(2006) stressing
that depression
is the most
common
psychological
reaction
among
amputees.
In a .:\igerian
sample, Mosaku, Akinyoola,
Fatoye, and Ade gbchingbe
(2008) also
reported
that psychological
symptoms
are high with anxiety
and
depression
being reported
(64.3%
and 59.5% respcctive ly) postoperatively
comparedto
other orthopaedic
patients (14.3o/c and 12.0%
respectively).
This agrees with the outcome
of a similar study in
Jordan, where a 37o/c and 2G% prevalence. of anxiety and depressive
symptoms
was reponed
among amputees
(Hawamdeh,
Othman, and
Ibrahim, 2008).
Although
rcseurch amply indicates that limb amputation
poses
serious threats to psychological
well-being
(Williamson
and Walters
(20 10), Ii ule is known
about
the role of personality.
Martin.
Gruncndahl,
and .\1ani n, (200 I) assoc iated personal ity characteristics
with health
and longevity
They
found
that conscientiousness
personality
trait has positive influences
on health and longevity.
Further, they asserted that conscientious people may be more likely to
cultivate good health habits and follow health aclvice. Personality
has.
also been associated
with susceptibility
to many health challenges
particularly
among older women The neurotic ism trait has been
observed [0 be the most consistent correlate of perceived susceptibility.
while
other
personality
traits
(Extraversion.
Agn.:cablcllC~s,
conscientiousness
and openness)
wert significam
negative predictors

51
1)1' general
perceived
susceptibility
to
Issues
that challenge
psychological
health (Gerend. I\iken&
West. 2004). Another study
conducted by Horganand
.vlaclachlans
(2004) similarly revealed that
c
to limb loss, the role of
It ' of factors associated with positive adjustment
.in optimistic personality amongothers is critical.
.
·1he importance
of socio-dcmographic
factors in psychological
X
:ldjll~llllenl to amputation has been documented in literature (Cansever,
i.
l'zUI1, Yildi», ct al. 2003: l Iawamdch. Othman. & Ihrahim. (2008). But
is
,;1~ IC!c or average monthly income, age, marital status, and gender is
()
·'01 well unrtcrx.o.xt.
E~'Y!()!11iC ~l;)bility
through regular income could
~
'.1C very critical
in meeting social and health needs. An individual's
).
capacity for productive life, and ability to meet personaland
family's
lI'
-iasic
needs
are
fundamental
in
reducing
alteration
in
family
and
social
.h
processes.
as
well
as
for
maintaining
physical
and
psychological
health
st
II lawamdch,
Othman. & Ibrahim, 2008). Without the ability to meet
.11
basic
needs
in
the area of paying hospital bills, transportation,
and
.0
procuring
fin
ing
prosthesis.
amputeesoften
lose
sel
f-esteern
and
selfd
efficac y; the coping
rnecha n is m weakens wi th its attendant
t-
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stress.
studies revealed that the average age of amputees IS In
\"igeria falls between 30 and 36 years (Thanni, & Tade, 2007; Obalum
& Okckc. 2009).
Enweluzo,
Giwa, Adekoya-Cole,
and Mofikoya
(20 I O),however
reported a mean age of 43.0 +/" 19.4 years, with a
male: lcmnlc ratio of 1.7 to I. Variables predicting more negative
impact on psychological
health include old age and being unmarried
(Williamson,
Andrew, & Walters, 2010: & Fisher & lIanspal,
1998);
while l.ivneh, Antonak,
and Gerhardt (1999) observed that young
adulrs with traumatic amputation may he at higher risk of major
dcprc-e.ion
compared
vvith
individuals
with
disease-related
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amputations.
The purpose of this study was therefore to determine the role
of psychological·
and demographic
lactor-,
III
the psychological
'v\cllheill~~ n! amputees. iJ"ing the r()II'lwill~
research questions as

y.

gurdc:

]t,

.s.
r~
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Research questions: ".
What is the relationship
between personality
factors, depression,
and psychotogical
wellbeing among lower limb amputees')
,ii)
Do personality
1~IL't()rs uulcpcndcruly
predict
Psychological
wellbeing :lI11ung lower limb amputees?
(iii) Do demographic
Iactors (average monthly income, age, marital
status,
and
gender)
independently
predict
psychological
we] Ibeing of lower Ii In b amputees?
(iii ) Do persouality
factors jointly
predict Psychological
wellbeing
among lower limb amputees?
(iv) Do demographic
factors (average
monthly income, age, marital
status, and gender) jointly
predict psychological
wellbeing
of
lower limb amputees?
(v)
Is there any relationship
between average monthly income, age, .
and psychological
wellbeing of lower limb amputees?
(vi) Do.personality
and-demographic
factors independently
predict
psychological
welt-being of lower limb amputees?
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(i)

survey research design,
factors (depression
and
(age, sex, marital status, .
variable is psychological
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Materialsand
Method
. Design: This study utilized a cross-sectional
The independent
variables
are psychological
• personality
traits), and demographicfactors
and average monthly income), The dependent
well-being,

UN

Setting and population:
The study which took place at the :\ational
Orthopedic
Hospital,
lgbobi,
Lagos (:\OlllLJ
and the Lnivcrsity
College Hospital (Cell), Ibudan included post-operative
lower limb
amputees,
The
inclusion
criteria
included
previous
lower-limb
amputation
(involving
the right or left or both limbs) in either of the
two hospitals, currently on follow up treatment,
literate ill Yorubaor
English languages, and willingness.to
participate,
Participants:
The
selected lower limb
16 (14,3%) females

study sample
which
included
I 12 purposively.
amputees were made Lip or 96 (~5,7C;i:) males and
whose age ranged between I Hand 62 year') with u

,...

:JI:",gcriol/

.IOllrl1al

a/Applied

Psvchoiag"

Vol.
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mean of a mean age of 36.25 +/- 11.45 years. About 47 (54%) were
'll ,ingle, :13 (29.4.9%)
were married and the remaining
32 (28_6%) were
, .cparatcd
There were 69 (61.6%) below-knee amputees, 43 (38.4%)
;1'2.bove-knce
amputees. Forty-six (52.9%) of these had amputation as a
~c~lIl!
trauma. while 4 I (471 %) had amputation due to various

or
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Ethical Approval:
Considering
that the study included a vulnerable
=,oplilatiun, extra efforts were 1118deto irisist on due ethical processes
c . and
protection
of the participants.
;\ protocol
for the study was
al; <uhmittcd
through
the Department
of Psychology,
University
of
)r. lbadan, to the University of IbaclanfCniversity College Hospital Ethical
Review Committee. Following
full ethical considerations,
the study
c ' ,\'<IS certified
scientifically
and ethically
valid;
permission
was
'i
.hereforc granted to conduct the study. The office of the Chairman
ct f vlcdical Advisory
Committee (C\1AC) of the lXI-I, Ibadan, and the
authorities
of the ;-":OT-IlL, Igbobi.
Lagos also granted
ethical
permission to conduct the study.
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Instruments:
!\. 54~item self-report questionnaire
was used for data
.
d : collection. It wasdivided
into 5 sections. The 9-item Section A tapped

<;, l

information
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about participants'

demographic

characteristics

including
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11 ; gender, age, marital status, avcmgc monthly income, indication for
amputation, etc.
Sect ion
B with
10 items
assessed
personality
traits
d - II";'xtmvt"rsion. :\euroticislll,
Agreeableness, Openness to experience
,1i1d Consc icntiousncsv)
of the participants
Llsing the l Ovitcm short
Y
vrrs irin or the Big/ive
Inventory
(BFr) developed by Rarnmstedt
&
b
Olivel, (?OOn
Tile BFl has as-point
Likert
response forlll;]! ranging
h
c
r

\'
j

'mill "Strnngiy
/\grec"
to "Strnngly
[)i~:lgrcc'
;\ Cronbach
alpha
l.()dricicllt
of .RG was reponed. III IhL' prc~cl1t study. an item-total
c orrcl m ion cocffic icnt ranging between
/10 ~11ld()n
were
obtained
~1C1'()",
IhL' various
<;llh-sc;)ics of the IIIS1I'lInlcnt with ;1 norm of' X= 25
1/ ,)J I
See-1101l C included
IhL' 21· iicrn Ikck'~
I}crres~i()n
inventory
clcvclnpl'd hy Beck (1987) Ikck (19~c/) reported ;1 spl it-half reliahility

Nigerian Journal o] /\pplied
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from .78 to .93, and a coctl'icieru alpha of .92 for outpatients
and .lJ:\ i
for college
students
(Beck.
Steer & Brown,
1<:1<:14). During
the !.
revalidation,
three of the iLem'> were dropped for yielding correlations
;
below .35. A Spearman Brown rcliubility of .88 and Cronbachalpha
of
.92 were obtained during. Lhi., study
i
, The
11·iLel1l SCLllul1 U included
L!Ic Kyll""
pvychclogicul
wellbeing
~calt: lH,) 101. !l}~t,I} lt ha-, a Liken-response
torm.u with
scores ranging lrom Sllon~ly J)i,>~jgree to Strongly Agree. A high score
indicates
a higher/bcller
psychological
well-being,
vice versa. The
author reportcdt.n
,:~,tnnal rcf iability coefficient (alphas) ranging from
:77 to.86, For this-study,
a :-i,)l!~-lli!:r :'L~l:ahilitv of .75 and AI were
observed For parts I and 2 re spectivcl y, with a Cronbach alpha of .93.
A norm of X.=S2.85and SO= 15.8 was established.
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Procedure: Following
ethical approval, a copy of the approval-letter
and the protocol
were presented
to the CV1AC in, CCH, and the
:\iOlIlLfrom
where permission
was' granted
to discuss
with the
Consultant
Orthopaedic
Surgeons
in the hospitals. This yielded further
collaboration
and facilitation through which potentialparticipants
in
the Orthopaedic
Clinics
in the two hospitals
were contacted.
Prospective participants were contacted individually
as they waited to
. see their surgeons/physicians
For post-operative
consultation.
The
purpose of the study was explained.
followed by informed
consent
processes.
Willing partic ipants were communicated
with according to
their preference
for Yoruba (being [he predominant
language in the
research scuings) or English lauguage;
the research instrument
was
also presented ill the two languages: 1\ copy of the questionnaire
W~IS
given LO each consc ruing participant,
,:lS the participant
waited for their
turn to be seen by tht:ir l·c'.peeLi ve surgeons. This Look an a verugc of 15
minutes.
The
questionnaires
were collected
immediately
after
completion.
A total of 175 questionnaires
were administered
in the two
settings,
however
only
I 12 were returned and fully completed.
representing
64c;~.;response rate. Completed
questionnaires
were coded
and entered into ~l comp.uer andunalyscd
with version I I.Oof the
SPSS software.
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;[n order to provide answers to the research questions. a combination

of

,co,Ti),Tahle
1:
(ron psychological

C

C

i ., i 56LI
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E

.
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,) ill
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correlation is significant at 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Key: DcpeDcprcssion,
PsyWB=Psyehological
wellbeing, Or=Openness
[0
experience,
Ce Conscieritiousncss,
E=Extravcrsion,
;\=J\grce~hleness,
and .\'=.\'eurolicislll.
The Table above shows that. there is a significant
inverse
relntiol1shiphetween
psychological
wcl lbc ing and openness
to
cxpcricncc
(1'=-.295, p-c.Ofi). conscicruiousncss
(r=.:24fJ. p<.(5).
and
agnx"hlericss
(1'=-,278. [1<.(5) ;\ significan: invervc rc lat ionship was
also observed
between
depression and consc icnriousncss
(r=- -~S9,
J1<.OS l.
III
order
to test whether
i-crsonality
fncrors
predict
r1.;ycilological
wellbeing
among lower limb amputees. a multiple
repression analysis was conducted with the Table prevented as follows:
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Wen wellbeing

o

as

the
summary
of Pearson
correlation
of
(depression,
personality)
and Psychological

Showing
factors
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I;~[ioboth descriptive and inferential statistics were conducted. The results are
phi-! presented in the Tables below.
.
To determine' the relationship
between depression, personality. and
ogicPsychological
wellbeing among amputees: a Pearson correlation analysis
'~vi;was conducted. The rcs ult is presented in Table I below:
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Table 2 Summary
personality
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SEB

Beta

Extravers ion
Agrceab leness

.037

.038

.01

3.339-
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.n
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._--.-

<0.5

.428

.21'--

U8
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p

<0.5

.122.041
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Vol.
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T

.08
.18U
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-.

Cum

Couse ieruiuusncss

-

_.

-"

R2

IF

Openness

~.

Psychology

of Multiple Regression analysis Table. showing
churu'ctcrlstics cas predictors
of psychological

.~~e!~~~il~g
Predictor
variables
-----------

of Applied

--,-

.288

~S

-'j

~O.S

III

...

-

..

<.05

3.336
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Table
2 shows
[hat personality
characteristics
jointly
predicted
psychological
wellbeing (1' (5,106) = Ill, p<O.05), contributing
27% to
the variance
in psychological
wellbeing.
All the personality
characteristics
(openness
to experience
[~ =~ -.297,
p<O.O 1J),
conscientiousness
[f3 "'.180, P < 0.001 J), agreeableness
[13 =-~-.2.89,
P<0.05)), and neuroticism
Il'-0.79.
p<O.O I]) except extraversion
W
=~.037, P>O.05) also independently
predicted psychological
wellbeing.
To test whether demographic
factors (average monthly income,
age, marital status, and gender) independently
and jointly predict
psychological
wellbeing or lower limb amputees, a multiple regression
analysis was conducted with the results presented in Table 3 below.
of .vlultiplc
factors

!y~_~I?y.~~g,-, -

Predictor

, v~I:~~_~I~s
Average
-_ Income
_--_. __ ..
Age
.•.. _:.r.._ .• " _
Marital

Beta

3m

Regression analysis Table showing
as predictors
of psychological
R2
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.. T
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.:lX i

12

12

21112

<.05

I.OS7
.b02

<.U5
>.OS
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···-~C,_~~-~Te-l:-·

T-aG'Ce

1':13

··jU:'l

[UJ

.U3

.21

·.3.15

.U,J

:2ii

<.U5
2.35

J.o0,-~ --->":{)S·_-_·_-_·

3sh'owSlhat
dCnll)gr:,lJihic r~\L'lOr~joinll~Y pr~~licl-ed psychoiogicaJ
wellbeing (R2=24. [\\,
156) :-: 2.35; P<.U5), contributing
2iIC~. to the
variance in psycholug.il'~d wellbeing. lunhcr, average monthly income

---.--~-..,----~------....:.------.
--' -'~------,-([i
J()2, p<O.O I), and age ([i .1 C)j, jl -: 0.00 I)
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independently

the relationship
l,)ct,.,:.e~~:
,avl:n'gell"!..on.thJy_i~lc~H~ll\age and psycl~~),I.ogiculwellbeing
:\lari.~,blcs
Income
. i\ge
PSYWB
Income
_ .. - ~ - - .
......
Agc-;2M~'*

of' corrcl a t.ion analysis

showing

.'

.!-'

-PSYW

.

.- ..

B . ~~

_.--_

.

.186'1'
..

.026 .
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predicted psychological
wellbeing.
'vlarital status ([3 .OR5, P>O.05).
and gender - (0'
-.104, P>O.OS) did not independently
predict
psychological we llbeiug.
In order to determine whether any significant relationship exist
between average monthly income, age, ami psychological wellbeing or
lower limb amputees, a correlation statist.ic was conducted with the
results presentee! in Table 4 below.

**P<O.O I,
'!'p<O.OS
Table 4 shows that there is a significant

inverse relationship between
age of amputee and average monthly income (r=-.264. p<.OS). There is
a sigriificanr
positive relationship
between average
monthly income
and psychological
wellbeing (1'=.186, p-c.OI). There was no significant
relationship between age and psychological wellbeing (r=.026, p>.05).
To test whether there arc differences ill levels of age, gender,
average monthly
income, and marital status in lower limb amputees'
psycllologic:al
wellbeing.
t-testswcrc
conducted with
the results
presented below:
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'fable 5: SUnllllHry of independent
r-tcsts showing
means ~~1(1.,
sialldard
deviation
or :q~c. gender, maritul status, and monthly
income on psyd-JOlogical we!Jh-cing amongbelow
knee amputees . ,
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Gender
vlaru a!
status
\'[0111 illy
_ ,1!~lC

Old
-. vlalc
... _ .. -.- --Female
.Married

. Single
U)IV

lligh

,".-

.-..

-"SJ)'--'

59

53.::'.

S3
96

5::~.::;

16
RO

32
50

('2

, 52.92

.... - .•... _-, ..

-

!

...

_.. i)

.

..

1':•. 19
15.2
...
I S.OI

I

10

2SP-

<.05

I to

-.on)

\:5

1,\(,8

I 10

- 23!1

<.05

16.:25
.'H,

I 10

' t99

<05

52.93
52.86

It).55

5:l.(i4
52.30
-, --5,1. /0
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The result in Table 5 reveals that there is a significant
difference
in tl~e
mean of young
and old respondents
on psychological
wellbeing
(t=.25g, df= I I O,p<0.05).
Younger respondents
reported higher level
of psychological
wellbeing (X =53,SD=
15.19) than older respondents
(X::;:525, SD= 15.2). There was no significant
gender difference
in the
mean
score
of male and . female
respondents
on psychological
wellbeing
(1= -.005,
df= I 10, p>0.05).
Marital
status
yielded
a
significant
difference
on psychological
wellbeing
among lower limb
. amputees,
(t=c.234, dC= 106, p<.05). Single amputees
reponed
higher
means on psychological
wellbeing 0(=53.64, SD= 16.25) compared
to
married
respondents
(X=52.86,
SD=14.68).
Participants'
level of
average
monthly
income yielded significant
influence
psychological
wellbeing
(t= -1.99,
110, p<.05) with participants
earning higher
monthly
income
reponing
higher level of psychological
wellbeing
(X=S4.IO,
SD= 0.50) than those with lower monthly
income (X=
52.30, SJ)::::0.46, p<.05).
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This study-investigated
the role of psychological
and demographic
factors
all the psychological
wellbeing of lower-limb
amputees.
It could be seen
that therc· is a significant
inverse
relationship between
psychological
wellbeing
and personality
characteristics
of openness
to experience,
conscientiousness,
and agreeableness.
A significant
inverse relationship
was
also observed between depression
and conscientiousness.
This implies that
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[he higher a participants'
level of psychological
wellbeing,
the lower the
individual's
level· of openness
to experience,
conscientiousness,
and
. agreeableness.
It also means that the higher the level of conscientiousness
in
an individual.
the lower the individual's
tendency to manifest depression.
This finding is inagreement
with the outcome of a similar study conducted
by \-1artin,Cimnenclahl,
and Mnrtin, (200 I) which upheld the relevance
of
conscientiousness
ill predicting
healthrelated
issues.
The difference
however lies in [he fact that the dependent
variable in Martin, Grunenduhl.
and Martin's
study
was health and longevity
and not psychological
wellbeing of amputees as seen in the present study.
The inverse relationship
between psychological
wellbeing and some
personality
traits, especially
among amputees
in a resource-limited
society
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is likely intormcd by poor social and welfare support schemes
and victims of cmcrgcncics.
These challenges
arc potential
'·)lIrces of psychological
stress, especially
among amputees
as earlier
reported byWilliamson
and Walters (2010). To Further illustrate this, a
conscientious
person is expected notonly to be painstaking and show great
, ':::,:I'~llliun 111 carrying
out a task or role; people with such traits are also
suongl y go verner! by a sense of right or wrong. Therefore.
it is possible that
"':;:1 pu tees
with higl~ scores in conscient.ousncss
may perceive
their
,,'ilclilioIi
as Lao intense
physical
and. psychological
assault.
Such
',dividu:.:;~ ""(,,,icl likely feel that it is very wrong and unacceptable
to suffer
t.mb loss, no matter tile cause. lhereforc,
the higher such individuals score
il conscientiousness,
the lower the probable
score in psychological
"."'cllbcing assessment.
Although
the above may appear plausible
for a psychological
explanation
for the inverse relationship
between conscientiousness
and
pychological
wellbeing,
the same explanation
may not be persuasive for
:l~rceableness
and openness personality characteristics.
This is also true
considering
that an inverse relationship
was observed between depression
.ors and conscientiousness
in this study, just as Gcrcnd, Aiken, and West, (2004)
ccn i;)odiscovcred
that certain personality
traits (extraversion,
agreeableness,
ical :.<,nscientio,;sl".'ss
and openness)
were significant
negative predictors
of
lCC, perceived
susceptibility
10 issues that challenge
psychological
health.
was
In another
dimension.
personality characteristics jointly
predicted
that FSY('ilological wellheing. contributing
27,:1r to the variance in psychological
the wellbeing.
All thcpcrsontdity
characteristics
except extraversion
also
and Significantly
indcpcndcruly
predicted psychological wellbeing. This means
.sin that tile personality
traits in one way or the other influenced the variations
ion. reponed in .psychological
wellbeing among amputees in this study, while
:.tcd -xtraversion did not'.
e of
Demographic
factors jointly predicted psychological
wellbeing,
mcc .ontr: buti ng 24'1( to the vari <1IlCCin psychol ogica I well bei ng. This means
lahl .. hat age, gender,
aVClclgc monthly
income. and marital status jointly
,icalnflllcllccd
changes ill psychological
wellbeing.
This is an improvement
rver the study conducted
by Hawamdch.
Othman. and Ibrahim, (2008)
OI1lC)CC<lllse thisstudy
focused on the impact of specific demographic
variables
:iety In psychological
wc llhc ing of amputees. It implies that when considering
!ik.c :\igeria
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factors that could predict psychological
wellbeing among amputees, lhd
demographic
factors should be considered
as variables that could joint]
influence their psychological
wellbeing.
More precisely,
average ll1onth{
income, and age had significantly
independent
influence on psychologicf
wellbeing. This means that these factors could be considered as factors th~.
could singulurly predict whether all amputee would have psychologici
wellbeing or not. This supports the finding or Williamson,
Andrew, all
-Walters, . (20 I 0) where ::tge and marital status were discovered
to ~
associated witl: psychologica)
health.
i
.
i\ closer observation
would reveal iluu average ll1ontil.ly incol~e
yielded 12'1£. of the enure variauon III psychologicalwellbeing,
while f;
age yielded 89~ as observed in Table ~. Further, j significant positive I:
relationsh ip \.vas estnb] ishcd bet ween a vcrngc rnoruh IY incorne and "
psychological·
\\Icllbl'.lilg
as reponed
ill Table il. i\ significant
~
difference was also ubserved
in the means of participants
with 11igh
average monthlyj nccnuc (:\=54.10,
SD= 0.50) and those with low',
month Iy i ncornc (X = 52.30, S D=U.46), j list as age significantly
predicted
psychological
wellbeing
in Table 3, while a significant
. difference in the mean score on psychological
wellbeing was observed
between old and young amputees as presented in Table 5. This implies
that if the average 1110:11hl)'income of an amputee is sufficiently
high,
it may cushion the physical or psychological
impact of the trauma of
amputation,
substantially
contributing
to the amputees'
psychological
~
health in the process. Tn the same vein, a significant difference existed
between
old and. young participants
in their mean score on
psychological
wellbeing.
11 suggests
that if an amputee
is fairly
younger, the young age is a possible factor to boost the amputee's
psychological
health dLIC to a possible reduction in the negative impact
of the ageing pi-OCl~SS, which may: reduce bio-psychosocial
adjustment
to the stressor amputation.
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Limitations

or

Some of the limirai ions
the current study include the small sample
s izc, the descriptive nature of the study; therefore the subjects were not
followed
longitudinally.
i-unhcr,
many <urgica]
amputees
have

associated

illrKssL's such as diabetes

mellitus

which

may contribute

to
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their symptoms. Future studies can explore the rote of other variables
such as phantom pain, type and fitting of prosthesis on quality of life
and psychological wellbeing of amputees .
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.Conclusion
Th is study confirms that personality characteristics jointly predicted
psychological
wellbeing. A,· significant inverse relationship
was
oh:-,crvcd· between
psychological
wellbeing
and openness
to
experience,
conscientiousness,
and agreeableness.
A significant
inverse relationship
was also observed between depression and
conscientiousness.
Demographic
factors
jointly
predicted
psychological wellbeing. Further, average monthly income, and age
significantly independently predicted psychological wellbeing, while
marital status did not.
..The data also showed the importance of psychological and
socio-dcmographic factors in psychological adjustment to amputation ..
Thus, we recommend
appropriate
psychological
assessment,
i ntcrvention, and rehabilitation for att individuals with lower limb
amputation, and especially for those with a high propensity for
psychological stress. These should involve multi-disciplinary
group
including
health psychologists;
with activities evidence based and
covering the entire perioperative period of an amputee's surgical
experience.
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